Western corn rootworm (WCR): Diabrotica virgifera virgifera
evaluated on 28 Jul. Five randomly selected plants were dug from each plot, washed, and rated using the Iowa State 0-3 scale (0 = no feeding, 1 = one node of roots pruned to within 1.5 inches of the stalk, 2 = two nodes of roots pruned to within 1.5 inches of the stalk, 3 = 3 or more nodes of roots pruned to within 1.5 inches of the stalk). Another significant weather event occurred on 01 Oct. Nickel to ping pong ball-sized hail defoliated corn plants and caused kernels to be dislodged from the ears. Plots were machine harvested on 22 Oct. Percent moisture and lbs of grain were recorded and corrected to 56 lbs/bu @ 15.5% moisture to evaluate yield levels. Data were analyzed by PROC MIXED with mean separation using differences of least square means (P = 0.05).
From planting (20 May) to larval feeding damage evaluation (28 Jul), rainfall totaled 8.91 inches and overhead irrigation, 1.40 inches. Mean root injury ratings (Iowa 0-3 Scale) for the GENSSRIB traited corn hybrid without soil insecticide averaged 0.10. The application of a soil insecticide to the GENSSRIB traited corn hybrid did not significantly reduce root injury ratings or enhance final grain yield levels. Mean root injury ratings (Iowa 0-3 Scale) for the GENVT2PRIB traited corn hybrid without soil insecticide averaged 0.43. With the exception of Capture LFR, planting-time soil insecticides applied to GENVT2PRIB traited corn statistically enhanced root injury protection and reduced root lodging compared to the untreated GENVT2P plots. This research was supported by industry gifts of pesticide and research funding. a Liquid insecticides were applied in a 5 GPA water solution at planting. Granular insecticides were applied via the SmartBox application system at planting. b Means in column followed by the same lower case letter are not statistically different using the differences of least square means (MIXED; p|t|>0.05).
c Means in column are not statistically different using the differences of least square means (MIXED; p|t|>0.05). 
